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PARENTS’ FEEDBACK 
  

The Parents Feedback on the overall performance of the Institution was collected and evaluated 

by the IQAC. The survey was conducted in Khasi as most of the parents were unable to understand or 

communicate in English. Following are the outcome of the survey (in %) along with some valuable 

suggestions: 

 

Parameters 

Excellent 

Very 

Good Good  Satisfactory Unsatisfactory 

1. Hato ka rukom pynrung klas ia ki 

khynnah ka long ne em kaba khlem 

niew shilliang khmat? 
33.33% 23.55% 31.55% 11.11% 0.44% 

2. Hato ka College bad ki sawdong 

sawkun jong ka ki long ne em kiba bit 

ha baroh ki liang na ka bynta ki khun 

jong phi? 

24% 24% 31.55% 20% 0.44% 

3. Hato ki jaka ai jinghikai ki  long ne 

em kiba paka na ka bynta ka pule 

puthi? 
17.33% 33.77% 23.50% 28% 0% 

4. Hato ka College ka dei ne em ka jaka 

kaba ki khynnah pule ki lah ban ia 

phylliew jingmut halor ki jingeh ba ki 

iakynduh ha ka jingim jong ki? 

28.44% 30.66% 28.44% 12.44% 0% 

5. Hato phi hun ne em ia ki jingdonkam 

ba ka College ka la pynbiang na ka 

bynta ki khun jong phi? 
21.77% 26.22% 26.66% 22.22% 3.11% 

6. Hato phi hun ne em ia ki jingdonkam 

ba ka College ka la pynbiang na ka 

bynta ki khun jong phi? 
24% 24.44% 24.44% 26.66% 0.44% 

7. Hato phi hun ne em ia ka rukom ai 

jingtip jong ka College ha kaba iadei 

bad ka pule puthi bad ka jinglong 

jingim jong ki khun jong phi? 

31.11% 21.77% 31.11% 15.55% 0.44% 

8. Hato phi sngew iahap ne em bad ki 

aiñ ki kyndon ba la buh da ka College? 
41.33% 21.77% 26.66% 10.22% 0% 
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Following are the valuable suggestions made by the parents for the overall improvement of the College: 

SUGGESTIONS 1. The College can start a Diploma Course in Music  

2. The College should start a Science Stream 

3. There should be a cordial relationship between the Teachers and Students 

4. The Principal and the Teachers should take more responsibility for the 

improvement of students and ensure that students are regular in attending 

classes 

5.To further improve the teaching quality in the College 

6. The Institution should evaluate the academic progression of students from 

time to time. 

7. The physical facilities in the classrooms should be upgraded  

8. There should be close coordination between the teachers and parents 

9. The College should upgrade and increase the number of books in the 

Library and improve the facilities 

10. The College should organize more career oriented programmes, 

awareness programmes and at the same time provide personal counseling to 

students. 

11. The College can start etiquette classes to improve the moral character of 

the students. 

12. There should be proper drinking water in the College for students. 

13. If the College could provide Hostel facilities for students coming from 

outside of Jowai town. 

14. If the College could organize more tutorial/remedial classes for weaker 

students. 

15. The College need to improve the sports facilities 

16. Teachers should be more regular and punctual in taking classes. 

17. If the College authority can implement strict rules and regulations 

regarding the entry and exit of students from the College campus to ensure 

their safety. 

18. The College authority should be strict with regard to the students’ dress 

code. 

19. Cleanliness in an around the College campus need be improved. 

20. It would be better if the College has its own Bus/ make arrangement for 

transports for students who are staying outside of Jowai town.  
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